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Revenue Officers not Sir Knights.
Some revenr.e officers in the effort

to magnify their bravery, are over-
doing the business. The charge of

Dunaas Five Years Hence.;i;!T':', iliis pie.:e of war reminiscence. It ipThey were seated on a bench

Ayer's
WAS

THE ONLY

in?7 from the Confederate Veteran, andf :l! I.'IW

sboro, N. the Woodland Park, just east of Sal a big gang of "white caps" doinc aC.MO mmexplains itself.ubury. The little babblinp- - creek at wholesale business in Johstou county

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpidliver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

ciiui ta of the State.
l'i a;l tmamess nlruftt&i Rev. A. T. Goodloe, Station Camp,their feet whispered sweet words of turns out to have been greatly exagmmlennlove. The tiny wren on a neighbor. gerated. 1 he Uhatham Record this

"This magnificent and somewhating oougn twitted a soft melndv TtNSFORD, ASZOUJUTnESLV PURE Sarsaparilla
: ADMITTED AT

week denounces Sensational rumors
which are slanders npon the goodwas late in the evening ntnrp BMm

celebrated cannon belonged to a Yan
going to sleep. The large crowd that battei7 at Corinth, which wasLaw, people of Chatham county." It hadsy at

:;yru. N. C. 1 : i :.. .daily made the Dark their rAnrWr, HLUrmeu ana captured by.the Thirty. THE UNIVERSITY SHOULD BE OPEN TO Wants Two Editors to Go to Mexico. oeen printed mat -- there existed in
had left. fifth Alabama and Ninth Arkansas WOMEN. We sincerely trust that Bretheren Chatham county near the Wake line

The two were friends not ..t. Regiments, October 3, 1862. General mm m 's Fair.Daniels, of the Raleigh Observer, and "a secret and dangerous organizationB Talking with Prof. Holmes onhearts for that name was out of Kust' tben commanding our brigade,f CaldwelL.of the Charlotte Observer, among 'moonshiners' and,--' their acattorneys at Law, SEASONABLE Saturday about the work of the Sum- -date. Thevwere talkino- - nnlifiVcif was m the immediate rear of the twill accept Mr. Cone's nrooositioB complicesr and that thev are bnrnino- -mer ocftool, which was attended bvwould have been out of date tn taiv Tn""tj-fift- h Alabama, to which I be-- The Best :GOODS botlfukn and women, he said that

t,.- ovor.il Courts of the State,
i i;.n jriven : ease id I'erson,

, n'v. ell counties, and in the Feit- -

hmhos entrusted to onr care will
r.i attention.

and go tq Mexico for the purposeof and destroying a great deal of prop-findin- g

out the truth about the erty" The Record says there is ' no
1 .!"'

tr.i! love. longed when he ordered the charge,

The vonn ldv ni Mn x,Jd he thoTXght this giment alone
the sentiment among the young
women in attendance was'unanimous effects of free coinage of silver in truth, in this statement.

w O J " vuiii i, , ., . . ,
--AT-

REASONABLE()!iit - in Roxboro and Durham, that country. Both theBilvei-ites.an- d People appreciate the perils in theMary for short) was a handsome ZI l.WPPTl 11 a and k-- T A that the University should admir C. H. HunterW KIT Mi. young woman, with rosy cheek, and " "V""" , . women. Upon a recent visit to the
sound money men of this country daties of a revemie ofliceivl In his
cite Mexico as an example in their eff(?rfc De regarded as a knight ofgolden u Alter me ngnt nehair. She wnr a nflv . Wisconsin University, Prof. Holmesw m u vav MA IA T m . m

ranged pair of bloomers, a nobby coat Zl X.
Attorney at Law,

KoxRO t;. N. (J.
- i:crcver hi o rices are require,!

k.v n Farmers' Bank Bui. dins.

( PRICES,
--AT-'

PHILIPHOWARD&CO'S

asked a learned professor whether his
experience had taught him that co

arguments. Mr. Cone in his speech tne ehivalnc age he need not think
at the Press banquet in Greensboro We people are fools enough to believe
said he was willing to start a sub- - Varns Retells. In the days of King

and vest, and tan shoes-- all roin IZ1" "
- "" ouna .t0 our

" Mcgiuieut auu presented ns to him aswas of the higherLr,rt .
.,r, ,

. education in a University was wise.
The reply he received was. "Wenf ,V,'lUi-- ; utwya buat urove IQQ massed scnption with $500 for the expenses Arthur there were no telegraph lines

BARGAIN HOUSE. Lunxa vl lanKeeintautry from their of, these two gentlemen or two other or railroads. Big .tales were swalThe young man who we will call
7 " "

would as soon now think of asking

Can be found i
at

Old Stand
With a complete line f!f'

N Both Heavy and Fanoy.

representing the two sides of the lQwed in that day; truth can put onJohn, was a pretty young man of
twenty-on- e 8ummers,and an all-rou- nd

entrenchments and captured their
battery. Gen. Lovell remarked:
"Well, boys, yon did that hand

question to make a trip to Mexico P3 boots to overtake error sooner now
whether men ought to be admitted
to Universities as whether women
women should enjoy the same

, V!N-TK- A. L. BROuKt

WIN STEAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
Prompt attention to all profession-business- .

Practice in tne State
, -. r'nrt!l

together and write back all the facts ''"I111 then. News and Observer.good fellow. His clothes were of
but no one cares to know what he they could learn to their respective n , ....

Our lineofSammer Good8 is
very complete, and we are sure
if you will call and hear oar
prices we can convince you that

our house is the

somely." I have thought that Gen.
Rust did not observe, in the rush of
the battle, that the Ninth Arkansas

There has been little agitation in papers, and in this way North Caro- - rockingham: n', c An V.Thewore.
r ...JH rtlCUU 1UU1W,

North Carolina for the opening of ""-- v kuu iiic uutu aim UtJ I Snnflonrl dnniif. nlanffr,Mary was a "silvente." Said she
t.T

and Thirty-fift- h Alabama touched! able to iudee intellip-entlv-. Tjfit these. rr.. .-
- ,J .our State University to women, but"i am eroinp- - to vntp for Afra Tiittfll Da. E. J. TUOKKK, each other before we reached the ' 4uicu. iue weauier was good and b I

two leading exponents of the two comparatively full vote was boiled in OilOes! Shoes! ShOGSn, . . . .1for President one is jnst so beanti- - battery. The Yankees rave ud the oiguiucuw aucepi, me proposition.SURGEON DOtll SflCt.inn a of the fnnnf - Tkaful and wears her clothes so nicely. "Ladv T?.iohnr1srn' voru rolnnfnfin - "I , vvui;,,DENTIST.
W. J. Johnson & ii tney are searching for truth we see new county is defeated by an esti- -bhe WOUld make a mnsh PYnniai'fsLn.l xr n urv.:i..ii-- i j ........ . .

it is our opinion that in a quiet way
the sentiment in favor of this en-

largement has grown very much in
the last few years.

The time is near at hand when the
University will be open to women.

suurs n
cling. Foreign and Domestic Fruitsuu reason xor oojection. brother mated maioritv of 1.500 in the wholei "ia.m . vr. u mteueiu, a private inPresident. And if we elect her this ComDanv D. Thirtv.fifth Aiabm r--t i t . . . - I " 'ROXBORO. N. O. says ne is ready and willing cCuntymuch agitated queston about silver Lave chase tn thft lnsr. nn. thk lfr it' Confectioneries!

HOUSE
We carry Dry Goods, Cloth-ing- ,

Hats, Shoes, Notions, and
a large line of Groceries, in fact
every line is a "Specialty" with
us. We invite you to call, and
promise to sell you the "best
goods for the least money."
Don't take oar word for it, bat

come and see.

to ro. We hone hrnthor llamaL I rriu- - jj. .. ., . .- 0 -- - .. ,.v,vUw uiiiiB rrui .me majority against ncotiann mwould be settled." nriw r,x also see fit to accept the proposition. Rockingham is alone more thanJts doors should be thrown wideJohn was not a "ilverite." He the Yank w flf Prince AlbertWaynesyille Courier. " , , enough to offset the majority in favoropen before another year expires.
. w U.VU 4 vi UlUltnad been perfectly disgusted with This incident

A.. M'KTOS,

Vr .icing h VMiciaai,

Roxboro, M. C.
jiroftssional services vo the iienile

,n: ' urruiindini; country. Prac'ine
i.;:i.'ui's of me'licine.

of the county in the "Scotland" terMews and Observer.
a fecunar case. a ntorv. The vote in favor of Scot- -

the past years' legislation. He would Whitefield being made first sergeant
cast his first vote in the coming elec- - of his company at my suggestion,
tion and it would be for Mr. Soauso, He is now a nmummn. Wf ta

The Poor Growing Poorer.Of it-

SALT.
Cigars. Tobacco andJSnuff.

Yours truly, Parties coming in from the lower land in the four townships, - out ofWhile it is entirely true that the ed,e Ot the COUUtV tell Of a vnnTltrlwhic.h it !U nrnnnoo tn frm Cfw j J O I ' ' fWVWXV. vw &WU1 UUkPHILIP HOWARD & CO. business methods of the past thirtyof W all Street, for President. Look- - merchant at Pdnr,. Kv. mans death under very peculiar cir-- land county, was less than one half:.;.vMZi;ii i.s:ri. ing at Mary in disgust he eaid: If T have written th, minlv t years nave tended to increase enor- -

.1 m cumstances. We could not learn his the reeistered vote. The nftw nonnt.v Come and seevr uiu u ... , J """"VIRGIWA FIRE AiD MARINE . jmousiy tne lortunes of a few, andio.x, au wuum wear ciocnes like rect a mistake of an bnnnr on,. J Jname, butthe facts were about as ed only 94 votes in the seventhus to widen the gulf between the lows : townships of Richmond counts ont.IX511UXCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND.
j

" UOCkJ lu wear aim 8iaJ at rade m the June Confederate Vet-hom- e

attending the baby and over- - eran, in regard to the capture of the
very rich and the very poor, it The young man was affected by side of ScotIand territoryFOR SALE! arcuifc tne uuuseworK and allow her Mdv T?,VharHnn f tv.a nk i - Miwnat he ate to such an extent thatI J www u V VU W 1UKLIK L ll. . 1 ii . I.Avts - - $650,000
wholly untrue that the poor as a class
are either absolutely or relatively
poorer than before. Indeed, the

All signs point Fusion again next,1USU1UU wuuul tnrougn tne estates fiffht. I was actinir M lifintenanf nf when he indulged in beef he, wouldINSURES AGAINST and work for Mr. Soanso for P?-- oo-
become restless, wander out .and iZT - ,F. TT, " Highest price paid for Eggs, Chiok--number of small but comfortableFIRE AND LIGHTNING r 6 w I c"8 AurKeys, wax, Hides, and Far.bellow like an ox, going downhomes in every part of the country,

uCUU aume gooa mignt be done. And time, but it was before my commis
besides, I think all this reformed 8ion had reached me."
dreSS Wear Vf.n Wftmpn nara rrnffan

Tin-(- comi-any- , n iw more than hatf acn- - ouuie uuiumg pi muipien in i uouuLiijg tuj many menus lor pasthis hands and knees to eat grass oneJ favors, I remainab tim theleaders find yours to please,as well as the reports of saving-bank- s

CORN,
WHEAT,

SHEEP,
- n I IV II IV hitAhAlif Uiwi

iry in i'.'.''essful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS
u V,VJ TT . XII lAli lit-- 1 1 M T ! .1 M 1 K HT BIG IKE.and building and insurance associa that they now Have principles too J

Comnanv D. Thirtv-fift- h Alabama mutton his actions were those of amu: . .. .. I ' J tions, prove incontestiibly that the! to citizens of North Carolina lusnea uia last sentence caused all tne Tleo-imen- t. Padncah. TCv sheep, and he would bleat like a lamb.
trouble tnem. The question is, will
thehonestPopulists and Republicans,r , . .1 poor have shared in the prosperity of H. H. GARRETT & CO.,uim.ue --manliness - m Mary to T have seen several articles about. When he ate chicken he would go outPIGS. tne rich, and that the average stan

and '.onciEe policy, free of petty
and liberal in its terms ana con-

ns.

W. 11. I'aLMEK, l'reaident.
ii. Mri.'AUTll Y, Secretary.

who believe in something, submit torise and her blood to boil. She rose the twenty-poun- d Parrottgnn, "Lady and scratch for worms, which he dedardof comfort was never higher be led further by a machine whichouu ,culuc juuugman in sontnae Richardson," but have never seen voured with apparent relish. His
General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. 0.
man at present Indeed the average
workingman of to-da- y lives better

DMHIFES, District Agent, advertises its abandonment of princi-
ple? News and Observer.

oetore be had time to beg her pardon. any account of who captured itHe hastened after her. She bade The Thirtv-fift- h Alabama and Ninrn
father killed some squirrels, of which
the son ate heartily. He left theMilton, N. C. '

Fine Tobacco
and

Grain Lands
anil posesses more of the comorts ofhim leave her; she would go home Arkansas cantured it October 3. 18fi2. house, followed by his father, wholife than the average noble of six hun we ere aany receiving and openingalone, and she never expected to Lt Corinth, Miss. One of her shots

speak to him again. There was L,rnpi, i. f nBf foU7 fauIAS. W. BRANDON, dred years ago. The eins of wealth,
though many and grievons, have not

an entirely

NEW STOCKnothing for him to do but and hego above my head and tore it to pieces,
went But he returned shortly to 0ne of mv comnanv. who wa W

saw his son jumping from limb to
limb of a tree, barking like a squir-
rel. He called for him to come
down, but this only seemed to make
the boy want to escape, and he at-

tempted to jump from one tree to

FOR SALE.
generally been aimed directly at the
oppression of the poor. Justice H. of General Merchandise ennniatiner

bar"ber SHn.o-p- ,
ROXBORO. N. C.

Wheo-vii- come to Roxboro, don't
find her walking leisnrelv home-hi- r n nn: t j i- - in part ofB. Brown, in the August Forum.

Dry-Good- s,
JOHN S. CUNINGHAM,

"
CUNINGHAM, N. C.

" j t . yj. yjuiiiua, turiieu ma ueuu to
ward perusing the pages of a foot Mie side and looked up as though he
ball manual which she had found heard it ..jjy Richardson" was
hid away m the pistol pocket of her niimwi for thp wifft of R(ViafJir Tnh- -

forg t mo I am aiways willing and another. ITe missed his footing, full
A Wilkes County Snake Story.

Frank Jones, of IWs Knob, this GIMMOMSXreail- - to accommodate my custome-
rs, an I alw.ivs keen nn with the to the ground and expired in lesscounty, was m the cifv "PrirlA mrlbloomers. She did not notice theL-- j , nn:.:. t ..j than five minutes. Concord Stan

Notions,
Shoes,

Groceries, Ac.
aiusuu, ui iiiiuuw, tuiu l uiiuureuiiiu W ' J MUU

told us this remarkable snake story,unguiitu wuiiug. up oemnu ner that it. was manned dard.bj a Chicago
which he vouches for as being corand when he spoke she looked upv, H, B, NEWELL, tcompany, l can testily that they wnicn we promise onr friends andA leading Republican has purMcClnre's stood to their work bravely, for manyIVttich customers will be sold aa low anmaker

with a worried look on her face.
Why had he-- come back to bother
her?

Ghased the Birmingham, Ala., Age- - regulator7of them never left their posts. I wns same goods can be bought anywhere.and
be-- vv nen you come to town withthe first man, or with the first, to passJeweler, Herald. It is a sign of the times. If

there has been for ten years a Rephb- -Magazine chiskens, eggs, butter, wheat corn"Mary, he said, "I believe you are by within a few feet of the gun. The

rect in every particular. A short
while ago he missed his rooster aud
in about four days had occasion to
go into his apple house. He had no
sooner entered thau he was startled
by the ominous sound of a rattle-
snake and proceeded to annihilate his
snakeship. After it had been killed

fcc, come to see us.(. ican paper in Alabama we neverFOR 1895. ibout right Mrs. Blank would make Ninth Arkansas and Thirtv-fift- h George T. Thaxton and GenrcreAre yon taking SnoiONS Ltveb Reg-

ulator, the "Kri?a of Lives Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers

Volum IV Begins December, wmiew wni bnow you every attea- -
heard of it Now it is felt that there
is a resting place for one in one of

an excellent President. By the way, Alabama were the two regiments who
isn't this a pretty cut here in this charged her from the west, passing want. HrxA nMnn it. fhof Tt. 1o tW . oi vuu KUOUJ &9

the foremost cities of the State. Thefashion book I found near the foun- - on and some two hundred same old iMend to which the old folks ueaP s anyooay.
Mr. Jones found that the 'snake, Greenville, S. C, News sees this in pinnea tneir taitn and were never dis--1 iixamine our new goods beforetain yonder. yards beyond, when some' other
which was a very laree one. was the "The Solid South is a thing of"John, old boy," she "said, "I troops came, apparently from the

appumieu. jam anotner gooa recom- - I Duymg.
mendation for it is, that it is betteb I Very respectfully

1894
A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
the great feature of which will be

SEVENTY-FIV-E POR-
TRAITS

of Naooleon. showing from youth to

t e

thief that had gotten away with thethought you would get all right af-- l north side, wounded one of my regi- - lUAifrriM, never gripes, never wean- - M H Gaeektt & Co.
ter awhile. Let's smoke and become rooster. The snake had swallowed

it all but the feet, which were pre natural war. iust like nature itseli that InJY?.bb building,- - next door to W.

the past. The Populists and curren-
cy agitors have done it The Re-

publicans "are taking advantage of
the situation and are marching on."
Yes, the Solid South is a - thing; ; of

R. Hambrick & Co. 9 12 8
vented from going down by the spurs

friends again," and she handed him a
cheroot He took one and they
came home as happy as ever. Salis- -

death: also Dortraits of his family
i - - &

THEand contemporaries ana pictures oi
on each foot catching in the cor-
ners of the snake's mouth. North
Wilkesboro News.

the past Democratic politicians, innry Herald.

relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should, take only Siiu-mo- ns

Liver Regulator.
Be sure you get it. The Bed Z

is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia. -

Applicants for Membershipcalculating the chances of a national
election, can no longer to start with IN THE .,"It is a common practice," says the

Exposition

very interesting part of the ex count the Southern States in bulk in Person County Branch

ramons batuenelds , in an nearly
200 PICURES.

Begins in November and runs
through eight numbers. The

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00.

TRUE DETECTIVE
STORIES

Philadelphia Record, "for the boys
in watch and iewelrv factories tohibit to be made by the Department he Democratic column. Charlotte --OF THESOUTHERNof Household Economies of the Observer.

j j w r

kill ;the rats that infest the buildings,
Woman's Board, at the Cotton States FARMERS' MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE,
ASSOCIATION

POULTRY

r:- - YARD

and burn the bodies to obtain the
gold. . Many oiled rags are used in
burnishing watch cases, and in time

He Gave the Preacher the Police Gazette;
Thad Tate, the barber, had occa

by authority from the archives of the sion to reprimand one-o- f the boys of
his shop severely a few days ago for

become impregnated with gold. The

and International Exposition, will be
cooking by electricity. Electric
stoves will be shown in operation',
and the process fully explained.
Aladdin's Oven, an invention of Mr.
Edward Atkison, the famous statis

-- op-PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894:
rats eagerly devour these rags, and a Breeders of Thoroughbredhis "lack ot knowinz how to size afew months of this kind of diet fillsthe Molly Maguires; Allan Pinker--Salesmen Wanted!

vrOOn Wlnraa .ll XT
the interior mechanism of the rat

man up," as Thad called it. Rev.
Mr. Cochrane, of Huntersville, wenttician, will also be shown. By means with a gold plating. Twice a year in to get in shape. As soon as heof this oven, the heat from an ordi

NORTH CAROLINA,
Met in Convention at the Court
House, on Saturday, May 18th, 1895, L

and effected a permanent organiza
tion.' ,." " - -

Mr, J. S. C. Carpenter, the State
Agent,' made a brief explanation of
the plan and stated the object of the , '.
meeting and the necessary stena :in- - i

.
ve I"" Spring and Fall, 1895, an

Plnr! 8tock of Apple, Pear, Peach, nary oil lamp will cook a dinner. had taken his seat the boy above re-

ferred to, with all due alacrity. picked
up a Police Gazette' and handing it

The Letter Carriers' - Association, "r'lwii, etc.1180
aerry, urape,

Sma frmto nt, J

the boys have a grand cremation.
The rats are caught by the hundred
and burned in a crucible.. The in-

tense heat drives off all animal sub-

stances and leaves the gold in the
shape of a button. .The amount of

ton'8 Life; Stories oi uaptnre, rrain
robbers, Forgers, Bank-robber- s, etc.
each complete in one issue, 12 in all.

SHORT STORIES BY
W. D. Howells RudyarJ Kipling
Conan Coyle Clark Russell
Robert Barr Octave Thanet
Bret Harte Capt. King. ,

Joel Chandler Harris and Many Others. :

n ote ircontributors;
F.Marion Crawford Archdeacon Farrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummond

of the United States, which numbers

ments and placed their flag on the
guns. Our first impression was that
the Yanks were flanking us I sup-

pose we opened fire on the '"Lady"
at about two hundred yards range
and never ceased until we halted
some two or three hundred yards be-

yond. Mr. Henry Hand, General
Rust's adjutant, is living here, and
says my statement is correct . Rev.
A. T. Goodloe, of Station Camp,
Tenn., will, I expect, be heard from;
as he had me promoted for trving to
catch the last .Yank who- - left the
'Lady." V

I. am of the opinion that the
Twenty-secoD- d Mississippi really be-

lieved she. captured the "Lady." -- I
did not do a great deal in the four
years in infantry, but I do want my
own and no more." -

J. Mount Wilson,. Springfield," Mo.,
wrote, in November : v

"I notice in one of the late issues
of the Veteran some mention of the
"Lady Richardson," a piece of artil-
lery. It would be interesting to
many of us to have a history of this
gun, and what became of it The
first time I saw it was on Sunday
evening after the , battR of Corinth,
on the 2nd and 3rd of October, 1862,
after, we' had the fight at Hatchie
Bridge, opposite Pocahontas, Tenn.,
with Hurlburt's division of Federal
troopb. As welt as I remember, it
was a thirty-two-pou- nd steel gun, and
was being hauled ; by oxen as we
moved down the east bank of the
Hatchie river to the bridge at the
lower mill. - Suppose it was taken on
down to Vicksburg." Paducahy-Ky.- ,

News, ' '

IBPnt ouauc auu Ulna- -

trees, roses, etc. We make
specialty of wholsalinir to lame fourteen thousand members, has ask-

ed that Wednesday, November 20 be cident toeffecting a large and per- -

to him, said, "You'll like these
pictures, sir." Thad caught sight of
the paper just as the boy thrust it
under Mr. Cochrane' s nose, and got

direct. We will sell to
parties and take note nav-- the precious metal obtained in thiski.

s'x, twelve and
u'e in

mouths. eighteen way is not large, but it gives the in t away before the latter had time to

set aside as their special day at the
Cotton States and International Ex-

position. - It is probable that on the
date nearly two thousand letter car

Wnt.o genious yonngsters considerableArchibald Forbes Thomas Hardy .
- open it. Charlotte Observer. - ;us for wholesale prices. Ad- -

pocket money." , x ;

8ot'TiiERN Nursery Co., "Mr. Bunting,'' said the doctor, asIn order to eclipse the society of ariers from all over the Union will

visit the Exposition.

Send three nt stamps for a
sample copy to the publishers.

- S. S. McCLURE. L't'd.
30 Lafayett Place. New York

Winchester, Tenn.

Poultry, r ;

- "None but the best," should - y
be. the aim of every one.

.Need we say more. No
, more expensive blood ex-- i

. ists than flows in the veins
of our fowls.. The following

- are our prize winners :

Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par-tr;dg- e

and White Cochins, R C. B..
.

-- S. C. B. and S. C. W. Leghorns, S

. Barred - and White Ply-- .

mouth Rocks, Black -
Langshans, Eng- -

lishRedfjap,- - ' ;

. : .S.S.Ham-'-- -
- burg, .

'"-Golde-
n,

- White and
' ' -

"

- Silver Wyandots,': r "
.

Black Minorca, Hon- - ' '

r - dans, Indian Games, Pit .
; Games, Imperial Fekin Ducks,

Bronze Tnrksys,. Toulouse Geese,
' Belgiam Hares. . ' ; ; -

' -- , v Fine ' birds for sale. ' Eggs --

in season, $2.00 a sitting of ' "

IS, '.except' Indian Games,
whichare.; $3.00. These -

r- birds are1 unexcelled. Wnte.
for catalpgue,

W. A. & MRS. ANNIE E. JONES, Prop's,'.'

Feb. 20-

The Governor's- - Foot Guard, of
he left his patient to speak to her
husband, "I am afraid your wife's
mind is gone.".- - Husband, (in no way

neighboring town, society leaders in
Massillon, O., have arranged for a
progressive hammock party EachHartford, Connecticut, which is one

started) I am not surprised,' for sheyoung lady will occupy a hammock,

manenc iirancn. ; '

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS "
WERE NOMINATED AN-D- '

DULY ELECTED: --

. THOS. W. PASS, President - -
N. L." WAGSTAFF, Secretary and --

Treasurer.
JOHN B. SIMS,' Supervisor liox--

"

boro Township. - . v
G. W.v MOORE, Supervisor Flat

River Township. "

JOHN E. HARRIS, - Supervisor ,
Bushy Fork Township. - v
- H. D. POUSHEE, Supervisor Olive '

Hill Township. - - u ,

E. T. MOONEY, Supervisor Aliens--" , '
ville Township. . ; ; - -- " , v

R. A. WILLIAMS, Supervisor Ctux-tngha- m's

Township. .... ,

C. - H. ' MITCHELL, Supervisor
Woodsdale Township.. - , '- -. "

. E. B. READE, Supervisor, Mt Tir- -
zah Township. - . ' -- ' ' -

S. P. GENTRY, Supervisor Hollo-way- 's
Township. - . - -

. - ; J. H. JOHNSON,
and D.E.CLAPP, ;

Mayl-8- ; Local Agents,

has been giving me a piece of it al-

most every day since we married, andBRADBURY PIANOS.
. a Unexcelled for use in Schools and Col- - . ;

of the oldest military 1 organizntions
in America, will visit the" Cotton
States and Internationa Exposition
on Connecticut Day and his staff.

The Guard is distinguished by Its
picturesque uniform, a knickerbocker

that's fifteen years ago. --Exchange,
obtained, and all Pat- -

in which each young man will be per-
mitted to sit for five minutes. Dur-
ing his stay his conversation is ex-

pected to be bright and lively, and
he will then ; progress to the next
hammock. Notes will be compared
at the end, and the young man who

OOERATC FECS. -- He Give it Up.
" " V 1

Voice (at the heacf of the stairs)Isuit They will furnish one of the

C.wb. has need one of our Fianos for ,

In ordering enclose this advei tiaemenU
- Address, -

. F. t. SMITH,
b285 Pa. Ave., K. W., Washington, D. C.

ZV n.?7 photo., with descrip- -
picturesque features among the miliat. r,rJ"''c."u,"1o or not, free

. piHLr? tni Patent is secured. has related the" best love etory duringtary events at the Fair.How to Obtain Patents," witht.. "I llOtll l' -- I

George have yon been drinking? ...
George No'm. . "'; . 1.

Voice Say chrysanthemum."
George (silent for a moment) I'm

drihkish, m'dear, - J ' - . .

the alloted : five minutes will be
Rev. Dr. Boyd Presbyterian pastor

stat Tree. Address yM etate C0UDtJr

..A;8NOW&CO. awarded the honors" of the- - evening.
Ripaas Tabules : best liver tonic..,, '

Ripana Tabnles banish inn. . .

Ripana Tabules cure dizzinese. '

Ripans Tabnles : a standard remedy
at Charlotte, has a call to Chicago. The event is to come off shortly, v


